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CONFIDFNTIA!
BY PERSONALSERYICE
AnthonyJ. Jasich
Barristerand Solicitor
403 - 567 LonsdaleAverrue
htrorthVancouverBC V7M lG6
DearMr. Jasich:
Re: OutstandingCitation
I enclosea scaledcopy of a citationwhich hasbeenissuedagainstyou at the direction
of
the Chair of the DisciplineCommittee.
proosclure
to belottowed at the hearingof
.The
thematteris tlutlinedin Parts4 and5 of theRulesof the Law SocietyofBritish
Columbia.
No agreementbetu'eenthe Law Societvandthe rr
f$i pursuantto Rule 4-24(l) of the Liw society
2010' asthe datefrrr the hearingin the abovematt

ent having been reachs-dby this
I have set March znoand .3*"

truly,

StuartC
Dirscto f Discipline
SC/mar
tt lai

845 CanrbleStreet,Vancouver,EritlshColumtrta,CffnsdffVOB429
Telephone:
604-669-2sl] Facslnrrle:
604"669"5232
Toihfreewtihin B,C,t-900-903-S3Cr0
TTv: 604,44i-5700
www.lawsoclety.bc.ca
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iN THEMATTEROFA HEARINGCONCERNING
ANTHONYJOSEPH
JASTCH
(amemberofthe taw Societyof BritishColumbia)
TO:

AnttronyJ. Jasich
BaristerandSolicitor
403- 562LonsdaleAvenue
Norfi Vancouven
BC V7M 2C6

TAKE NoTIcE THAT by directionof theChairof theDisciplinecommitteeof theLaw
Societyof British
-c.otunbiaa HearingPanelof ttreLaw Soci*y will, onthedayandatthetim€hereinaller
rnentioned,
conducta
H,e15 t9 incuir.e.
intg V9ryconductor competence,
asa menrber
of theLaw so"iutyoinriasrt Colwnbia,thenature
oI whrchrs statedin theSchedule
attached
heretoto det€rmine:
a)

whdheryouhavedoneoneor moreof rhefollowing;
i)
ii)
iir)
iu)

professionatlymisconductedyowself;
conducted
purself in a manneruribecoming
a lawyer;
conhavened
theLegalProfession
Act or a nrlemadeuuderit;
incompetently
carriedor* dutie undertaken
by youin your
capaoityasamernberof theSwicty.

FI.,RTHER
TAKE NOTICETIIAT tlresaidHearingwill beheldonl\ilerch2d and 3d, 2010,at 9;30in the
:-orenoon
attheo{ficesofthe law Societyof BritishColurnbiqSuitg80O,845CqrnbieSt(xt" Vancouver,
British
Columbia-Youmayappear
personallyor widrcounselattheHearing.Yourattenhonis dravmto Part4 andPart5
ii iheRulesofthe LawSocietyofBritish Columbiawhichoudinetheprocedures
to bc followedatthoHearing.
You anentionis furtherdrawnto the fact thatyour appsarance
beforethe Hearingllanelmay be yorrrsole
:.rcrlnunity to present evidence and call witnesses.

.{\D FURTHERTAKE NOTICE THAT if you
::'c He.lringPanelmay proceedwi*r the Hearingin your

appe$ at the Headng at the irforesaidtime and piace.
ce Bn4Inake flriy ordcr that it or they could have made

-J lL\ubeenprssent.
DATED at Vancouver. British Co

of

Lsw Soci
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of British
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SCIIEDULE RE: ANTHONY J. JASTCH
{

Naturcof your conductand/orcompetence
to be inquirut into:
1. In representingyour client Harold Caffney (the "Client")o you elgaged in the
fbllowing conduct;
a. you continuod to forward on the Client's behalf, fforn December 2007
onward,monthly moneyttrdersto CIBC MortgageInc. rrsputportedpayrrrents
on a mortgagoat 312 - 450 BrornleyStreet,Coquitlffn, BC (the "Mortgagc")
when_th_eMortgage had been discharg"d by order of th.eSupremeCourt of
British Columbiaon or aboutNovember?6, 2007 (the "Orcler'i;
b. you persisted in the conduct rcf"erredto above despite such conduct being
prejudicial to both the Client and to CIBC, nrld in ttre face of nume"oui
requestsby CIBC that you ceaseand desist;
c. you statedin your letter to CIBC dated September29, 2008, that ths Client
would "continueto servicehis mortgagewith CIBC, until CIBC finally shows
a true copy of s mortgagepayout and showing that my client is no longcr
liable for his mortgage,which to dsteCIBC has failed to do" u'hen CIBC had
provided you with a copy of the dischargestatemsritin respect of the
Mortgagein its lettersdatedFohruary25, ?008 and April I4, 200ti; and
d. in your letterto CIBC datedSeptemher?9, 2008,written in the courseof your
representationof the Client, you statedin respectof the Mortgage ancl the
Order,without any rea.conable
basisfor so doing,that the lawyer reprcsenting
thc Client's spousc(Keith Otiver) was attempting"to get CIBC to go along
with" a "rnassive theft of equity in the frsudulent transfer of prope'rty
transactiono'
andby insinuating,{nmongotherthing-r,that Mr. Olivor's alleged
activitieswere an sxampleof "white collar crinre",
Z. Ytru fbileclto provide a substantiveresponseto the questionsposedto you in the Law
Society'slettersdatedJanuary23, ?009. February?6,2009,.March 4,2009, arrd
March 17,2009.

Citstion authorizcdMav 7, ?009

